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Just hack of Kiverview Cemetery at Marshalltown, Iowa, 

there lies a low. flat pasture through which ~~CIIVS the Iowa 

Kiver. An old chamlel of the river winds up behind the 

cemetery in a long loop ant1 is fillet1 much of the time with 

stagnant water. Xlonj,r the banks of the small pond thus 

formed is a narrow growth of willows with a dense growth 

of smartweetl and nettles between them and the water’s edge. 

Uack of the willows is a spars: stand of such trees as elm, 

Soft maple, ash, and box elder. 

To this locality m)- interest \vas strongly attrracted during 

May by a little bantl of five pair of Ketl-\vingetl lilackbirds, 

.4gelaiw ~hoe~~ic~lls ph0cr~icrrl.s. \\hich seemetl inclined to 

settle there for the summer. They remainetl through the first 

half of hlay and on the niileteenth I fount1 t\vo partially con- 

pleted nests. May 30 the willow-s were searched and four 

nests were found. These containetl four, three, on:, and no 

egg-s respectiv’ely. ;111 weuz built in small \\-illo\\-s from three 

to six feet from the ground. The last two hat1 l,:en dis- 

turl,etl 1,~ small boys as tracks were visible in the heft earth 

and the bent and broken I~ranches of each tree testified to the 

attempt to climb it. 
The Retl-wings were well started on the nestiq reaso!l 
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when the very heavy rain_; of early jtlne Hootlcd the region 

and destrol-.x1 all of the nests. The fifth nest I\-as not dis- 
covered until June 2; \vhen on a cloze examination. a I)it of 

supposed drift material lotlged ill a small tree \vas found to 

be a nest of this specie5 filled \vith mud. leaves, ant\ sticks. 

In the bottom t\vo rottm eggs u’ere found. The river re- 

mained high for only a f,c\\- days hut the \vatcr continuetl to 

flo\\- throuqqh the o!tl channel until _jIine ?.5. Thi.< converted 

the region into a11 islantl antI I;q)t the s~llall lmyh out. On 

Tune 2.i 1 wcceetletl in crossing 10 tlii5 islalltl ant1 fount1 that 

the Ketl-\vinp hat1 usetl to gootl advantage the period of 

isolation. ‘The oltl nest+ were fillet1 \vith mutl and leaves 

but thee were also forir net\. ones containingy !mln;- jtrst 

hatched. .I11 of these nests \vere placetl 011 slig$tly higher 

ground than the preceding ones. .411 lvere very flimsy and 

re~enlhled the nest of the Groshzak more than the usual Red- 

\vill; t!.pe. 01~2 \~a5 placed in a \villo\v ahout six feet from 
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the ground and contained tu.0 iiestlingb ant1 t\vo egg-5 This 
pair after many trials succexled in raising all four of their 
brood. The nest was close to a \vagon track Icadinx to a 
sand pump on the river and the passing of the wagons kept 
them in a constant state of alarm. The sccontl \vas placed 
in a small elm and the four nestlings it containctl wxe sue- 
cessfully reared. The third. in a willmv, held one naketi 
;mung which disapl)earetl the nest day. The fourth. contain- 

ing three nestlings. \vas chosen for spxial study. All three 
nestlings failed to reach the fledgling stage. The fifth pair 
placed their nest in a dense tangle of \villo\vs and vines. thick- 
ly grown with nettles ( UI-firu spa). Thz growth \vas so 
dense that. although I I\-orked my way through the thicket 
several times. I did not find the nest. These five pairs of 
Red-wings thus built ten nests .~ntl from the nine which were 
found only eight ping \vere finally Imnqht to a fled,gling 
state. This seems to he an unus~lally low percentage of in- 

crease. at least in my experience. 



On the sanw date ( _juw ?.j,) I fount1 a Rose-hreaste~l Groj- 

beak’s ijest m(l \vhile \vatching it our attetltion was drawn to 

Red-\ving nest n~~rnhcr four and we erscteti a hliwl \vith the 

ic!ea of securing wile photography of the parents. While 

engaged in this \ve hecame so interested in the Mackbirtl~ 

lhat IV: spent some time \vatchiq them. 31~ wife and I (Ii4 

all of thr: \vork. 

The nest was huilt in a small elm ahout tuu feet from the 

ground. It ~25 carclcs\lx 2iitl conrsel~. \~o\wi alit1 \Y;LS 50 

thin one could we tliru the hitIe<. It \\‘a5 left r~litlist~Irl)etl es- 

cept that eiic~i~~$~ hraiiclies antl Icax5 \I crc’ remove(l to allo\\- 

l~hotogral)li5 to IJe taken. .\ii orclinxry tIml)rclla I)!in(l \va3 

erected at the nest 011 the afternoc)~l of Jrinc 29. The bird 

was tltiwllall!~ sli!. and it \vas not until 1io01i of the thirtieth 

that \ve thorl$it it wise to enter the I)lilltl. 11’2 cc~t~ltl watch 

her ;lctions irom the (;ro\l)eak’s lmt antI thrlr; determine tllra 



tiille at which she Ixcame reconciled to the hlintl. Th2 nest- 
” iings were I)aintctl ivitli I\-ater colors we had beeli using on 

lantern slides. Ordinary water colors had been jxeviously 

trid without much s!!ccess hut the results ol~tainctl with these 

were fairly safisfactory. One of the !!estli!p hat1 his beak 

colored a hriglit retl. the ~second, g-reen. aiid the third was 

left a iiornial color. The startling co!!t!-asts in the beaks 

made it easy to tlet3min~e \vhich nestling seceiTet1 the food. 

Ilie spent the afternoon of the thirtieth and all day July 1 

watching this nest. \%‘e returned on the morning of the sec- 

ond to find a sad state of affairs. One iiestlin::_ had ‘entirely 
disappearetl, a second was iii the nest in a (I\-inl:_ contlition, 

and a single torn hlootlv u ing on the p-mint1 1,eiieath the 

nest testified to the fate of the third. Tli2 ground ahout the 
nest h:l(l IJeell tl-:l!!i~~led haid b!_ our ii1oVeiilCllt’: i!! erecting 

the blind ailtl, altlioiigh Eve sea~rched carefully, we could find 

no evidence betraying the itlentit\- of the iiiaraudx. 

1:1~001)1s(:. 

~Ilthougl! this bird apparently never recovcretl from the 

fear of the ldintl the l~rootliii~ instiiict Ivas very strong-ly de- 

veloped. 011 every approach to the nest she utter.31 continu- 

ally a single s~llal~letl note of alarm. ‘I‘his note hntl a haash 

metallic rimg 3nd ha5 lweii represented by the \voi-tl *’ tchLd~.” 

1 t was accompani:tl 1)~ a jerkin, 0. of the tail ant1 cltlick nlo- 

tions of tile lien(l froin title to s’tle. On leaving tlie nest she 

invariably gave a call of sewral ,syllal)les. This call was 

wry prc~lliar ant1 tlifficult of tlescriptioll. 111 quite of her 

manifest uneasiness at th: presemx of the ldintl she spent 

most of the time. \\hile the sun shone on the nest, in brooding. 

The lmsition of the hlintl ant1 the ~urrntlntling vepdation ex- 

posed the nest to the stun f4-oiii 8 ::50 to 10 :lO \\.liil.z it was 

shadetl tliiring the xmaintler of the tlqy. On Ju:y 1. the da! 

on I\-hich jvse \vatchetl duritlg this period, she spellt fiftv mill- 

lrtes or exactly one half the time in shading th? \-outl~ while 

not a nlillllte um so spent at any other time of the (la!-. Tll 

shading the wtmg she always assumed the same posit;on \vith 



her head tdward the sun and broadside to the blind. On: 
foot was placed on each side of the nest, the beak held wide 
open, the wings half spread and slightly drooping, and the 
feathers of thz head and back ‘elevated. This resulted in en- 
tirely shading the young and is the most perfect development 
cf this brooding position \-et noted in an intl:vidual bi.4. All 
passerine birds which T have watched make some att,empt to 
assume a similar position but only a single one, a female 
Hrown Thrasher, ever approached this Ketl-wing in the at- 
tempt. While on the nest she uttered incessantly the single 
syllabled alarm note and on leaving always adtletl the other 
call. 

Fool 1 
~i:liideiitifietl 
Mot11 

Maybeetle 
1 ieetle 
Grasshopper 
Spider 
;1Iayfl> 
Measuring \vorni 
I >arvae 
Frog 
Daddy longlegs 
Wire worm, ctc 
Cricket 
Fl\ 

Total 

All feedings were 1)~ the female, the male never approach- 
ing the nest. 7%~ area from which this bird secured food 
was exceedingly liinitctl. -4s stated before, the nest xas in 
a small elm just in the edge of the timber which at this point 
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was from I5 to 20 feet frown the edge of the water. Gegin- 
ning at the \vater’5 etlge a11tl going towards the ne$t we found 
several more or less well tlefiiletl areas of gro\vth : first, in the 
edge of the water was a tlense growth of arrow-head lilies 
(S~gitrnria sp?) in a strip of six or eight feet in width : sec- 
ond, from three to five feet iillailtl was a rexion of baq-e earth 
or a short Krowth of a setlx-e of an unkno\\-11 species ; third, 
a band of smart\veetl ( I’o/~go~rrrr~r sp:‘) ; ant1 lastly, a mixed 

growth in which nettles ( C7rticg sp?) and burdock (.-lr*cfirlrIL 
.sj?) predominated. This growth touclletl the nest on one side 
and on the other was the \villow belt. The Ketl-wing con- 
fined her hunting as far as \ve could determine to the weed 
growth and particularly to the smartweed and burdock. \\‘e 
never saw her enter the willow thicket to hunt but always 
found her along the wat:r’s edge or in the weeds. The 
ground was damp and sticky and the re,gion furnished good 
foraging. Gvrasshoppers were by far the most abundant 
forms and the Red-win g took atlvanta.ge of the fact. Ilaiiy 



of them were of large size ant1 she frecl~~mtlv bro~q$t them 

So large tile nestlings could not swallow them. When this 

happened she crushetl them in her beak until they could be 

devoured. Next to ~grasshol~l~ers, moths were the most 

abundant. The tllajority of those brought were small, dull 

colored 011:s lult occasionally a Iacge g:rex or tlull white one 

was seen. Sl)i(lerh were also conlmxl and the most of tho’se 

fed were caught al(mg the shore in the bit< of drift \zood. 

Altogether tlurin,q the 170 feetlillQg visits she brought 203 mor- 

sels of food. Of these, grasshoppetx were 34.97$%, moths 

9.37%, larvae. 9.3Scg, uiiitlentifi31 l7.;?4O/:. and the remain- 

ing 20.09’/0 was coinpo5etl of various insects. The unidenti- 

fied were mostly .s;lnall insects captueretl among the arrowhead 

lilies but we could not identify them. .\ vx-y small frog- was 



fed on one visit. As far as numbers were concerned the dis- 

tribution of food to the nestlings was very equal, x receiving 

34.!)7% of the insects fed, Y,, 32.51%, and C, :~l.SlY,. It 

is not so easy to estimate the percentage 1~~ bulk on account 

of the varying sizes of the’insects fed. 

JIISH~\\‘IOR OF TIII: 1’I:xI.\r,l~. 

When at the nest she was at all times alert anti any slig-ht 

sound caused her to raise her head and utter the alam note. 

If the noise were continued she hopped nervously away from 

Ihe nest but returned as soon as it ceased. Fig. 3 was taken 

jtlst as she raised her head and gave the alarm note in re- 

sponse to a low whistle from the blind. If not disturbed she 

Ilsnally critically inspected the nest after feeding. This po- 

sition is Aown in Fig. 1. In the majority of visits she left 

after this inspection but whenever she saw _ anvthing in the 

nest which needed attention she dived head foremost among 

the nestlings (Fig. 5) and probed vigorously. Occasionall! 

this probing was so violent as to shake the whole tree and 

shove the you~ig out of the nest. Once during this process 

one of the nestlings was lifted up, thrown over-the etlge of the 

i:est, and woultl have fallen to the gromtl had she not seized 

him by the leg and pullet1 him back. 

In no instance tlnrin ,g the stud\- \vas the escreta devoured 

but it was always carried awa!‘. 

She hat1 a storeotypetl method of approaching- and leaving 

the nest. To reach it she flew to a small willow on the oplm- 

site side of the nest tree and then hopped to the nest. Ill 

lraving she invariably flew straight toward the blind and 

sw~ing to the left as soon as she was out of the tree. 

I:EII.\\‘IOK OF THl’ Sl.ZT,E. 

The male \\ras never seen at the n?st. but spent his time in 

the top of a tall \villow just behind the blind. \\%ile here he 

often dashed out ant1 snapped up a passing insect in approvetl / 
flvcatcher manner. He spent much time with his wings 

sliCghtlT- spreatl to show the crimson shoulder and sin$ny his 

“ con-qua-r’ee.” The only time he exhibited any interest in 



his family was when we approached the blind or at the pres- 
ence of some other bird. When we catne near the blind, he 
swung out over our heads uttering the whistling note which 
Nehrling renders “ Tii-tii.” He ceased this as soon as we 
disappeared in the blind and res&ed his song. 

In his relations with his bird neighbors he was far from 
. being f4+endl!+. T-Iis nearest neighbor was a Rose-breasted 

Grosbeak which had a nest not twenty-five feet frotn that of 
the Red-wing. When not engaged in fighting away other 
birds. the two males spent much time in fighting each other 
with the Grosbceak generally victorious. On one occasion a 
l2ronzed Grackle alighted in a willow hetwe:n the two nests 
and both males flew at him driving him out of the vicinity. 
h Catbird and Brown Thrasher had both raised families a 
short distance away and the young weqre just out of the Irest. 
lIardly a minute of the day passed but what one could hear 
the squalling of one of these and the cries of the Red-wing 
as he drove thlem away. On the morning when we returned 
to find the nest destroyed, he was still on guard as bravely 
and as conspicuously as ever and seemingly undisturbed by 
the tragedy in fiis family. 

NOTES FliORI TTIE T,.~~‘RESTI.4K ITTLLS. 

l:Y I,. MCI. TERRIIL. 

Exploring in the Laurentians has all the fascination of 
fishing for me; one never knows what to expect at the tu?-n 

of the road, and the road turns often. Though fire has 

raged in many sections, the rocky and broken nature of the 
country prevents a continuous burning. 

Alost uninviting vistas change abruptly ; one climbs a burnt 
hillside - gray boulders and charred stumps peeping through 
a dense undergrowth of Bracken and Raspberry vines - sur- 


